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THE TRUE BELIEVERS

COMMITTEE
President

Murray Morell

9332 8826 mjmorell@optusnet.com.au

Vice President

Kevin Badby

9399 2802 redcar@netspace.net.au

Secretary

Peter Robinson

9572 1630 audreyrobinson2@bigpond.com

Treasurer

Keith Russell

9497 8286 shakey125@yahoo.com.au

Membership secretary Peter Robinson
Committee members

Rolf Jorgensen, Peter Jorgensen, Roger Bowen and
Phil Skinner

Club meetings held at Unit 11-25 Hanson Street Maddington every third
Tuesday night of the month at 7:30pm

Club subscription are $20 joining fee and $30 subscription due on 1st July.

PRESIDENTS REPORT

Happy new year to all our members from
the committee.

News a very informative and helpful addition to your library starting with the “lets
They said it couldn't be done but we have take it to pieces” from the 1926 Indian
News Magazine and will be in every issue
proved them wrong the Club is well and
truly on the scene and will be out and about of our club magazine for the year.
spreading the Indian word in the coming
If you have any stories or pictures you
year.
would like to contribute let me know as local content is what the magazine is all
It was a struggle getting the name we
about, its your club help make it your
wanted but persistence and our letter setting out the fact that we are a heritage club magazine.
to the department paid off and we can truly
say we follow in the footsteps of the original Indian club giving us over thirty years
of West Australian Indian history to draw
upon.

Regards

We already have a library of photos from
the original club courtesy of Royce Loveland ready to place on our web site when
we get that organised.
We have been able to get a loan of the
original club jumpers and badges so we can
reproduce these if needed.
A very busy time is ahead for the committee as we organise the clubs insurance,
bank account, concessional licensing, club
banner and logo to name just a few of the
things which need sorting.
The club could do with a ride co-ordinator
to get the ride calendar under way so if you
think you can help please step forward.
Putting together our first news letter has
given me lots of ideas for future issues, I
have an extensive library of Indian literature and enough bits to keep the Indian

New member nominations
Mathew Cook
Kelvin Swain
Jamie Barron

CALENDER OF EVENTS

April 29th

Blessing of the roads at Mandurah foreshore.

Mathew has booked a spot for the club and will be bringing the BBQ so bring your steak and
sausages.
We have been displaying bikes at this event for two years now and the Indians are always well
received.

July 29th Peel Tyre service run by club member Mathew Cook will be holding a bike show to
celebrate their 15th year in business, Mathew is looking for members to display their bikes

September 2012 Bay to Birdwood.
This is reputably the worlds biggest one day rally with over a thousand vehicles taking part.
This year will be even bigger as we join with The Iron Indian Riders Club for the Gypsy tour
from Perth to Adelaide in an epic eight day ride.
For those who wish to do the Perth to Adelaide or the Bay to Birdwood see Murray for details.

The club is looking to fill every month with a ride so if you have a favourite ride please don't
by shy let the club know.
Short rides, long rides it doesn't matter.

Tech tips for your INDIAN

This article started in December 1925 with the Indian News magazine and continued for
some years.
I will include all of 1926 in coming issues of our magazine.

Tech tips for your INDIAN

Rollie was onto something here unfortunately the factory paid no attention. I was
surprised and gratified to see this in the Rollie Free book which I received from a
customer as a Christmas present this year. This is why I have always made my
valve guides from hardened cast iron, better than Indian could produce.

Who needs a Triton Workbench when you can have one of these little beauties.
With none of those pesky guards to get in your way it’s only a matter of time before you
end up in hospital, work safe would love this one.

The caption says it all

Indian club ride at Northam in the twenties
Photo courtesy of Royce Loveland.

